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### CARROLL COUNTY 4-H IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 1</td>
<td>American Royal Market Hog, Lamb and Goat DNA Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 3</td>
<td>Extension Council Meeting, 6:30 p.m., Extension Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 7</td>
<td>State Fair Non Food Entries due to the Extension Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 10</td>
<td>State Fair Food Entries due to the Extension Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 10</td>
<td>4-H County Council, 5:30 p.m., Extension Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 10</td>
<td>AK-SAR-BEN Entries due to Extension Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 11</td>
<td>State Fair Project Drop Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 12</td>
<td>County Record Book and Awards Workshop, 7 p.m., Extension Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 13-23</td>
<td>Iowa State Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 24</td>
<td>State Fair Project Pick-Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 25</td>
<td>After Fair Meeting, 7 p.m., Extension Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 7</td>
<td>University Holiday, Office Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 10</td>
<td>American Royal Entry Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 11</td>
<td>Awards and Record Books due to Leaders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 12-20</td>
<td>Clay County Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 21</td>
<td>4-H County Council Meeting, 5:30 p.m., Extension Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 21</td>
<td>4-H Endowment Committee, 7 p.m., Extension Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 22</td>
<td>Leader’s Meeting, 6 p.m., Extension Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPECIAL INTEREST CLUB NEWS

**Special Interest Club News:** Clover Kids will be starting again in October. Registration forms will be available soon. Contact Anjanette if you are interested in participating or have any questions.

---

**WANT TO KNOW MORE?**

FIND US AT: WWW.EXTENSION.IASTATE.EDU/CARROLL/KIDSTEENS.HTM
2015 Carroll County Fair Wrap-Up

A HUGE thank you to all the 4-H members, leaders, volunteers and 4-H families for making the 2015 Carroll County Fair a success!! I could see all of your hard work through your projects and I was pleased to be able to help showcase your projects during the fair. You all did a great job exhibiting!! Now it is time to sit back, relax, and enjoy the rest of your summer!!

State Fair Exhibitors

Exhibitors advancing onto State are as follows:

Clothing: Jessica Venner and Brianna Goebel

Communications: Becca Goebel, Brianna Goebel, Alexandria Klein, and Olivia Tomka

Static: Grant Behrens, Kara Daniel, Clare Dea, Hannah Dea, Brianna Goebel, Emily Hermson Alexandria Klein, Nathan Kroeger, Kamryn Leslie, Will Meiners, Hannah Meshek, Rebekah Meshek, Madison Mohr, Wes Reever, Rachel Steinkamp, Emma Tunning, Maria Van Horn, and Jessica Venner

Exhibitors that have entered livestock include: Noah Borkowski, Grant Borkowski, Kristin Brant, Matthew Dentlinger, Alysa Flood, Andrew Irbeck, Ethan Irbeck, Hannah Irbeck, Jake Kemper, Addison Klocke, Parker Klocke, Emma Nelson, Justin Mohr, Taylor Mohr, Jayden Petersen, Layne Prichard, MaKenna Simons, Blake Hinners, Wesley Reever, Whitney Reever, Lucas Thobe, Nathan Vonnahme, Gretchen Wallace and Jacob Wallace.

Congratulations to all of you and HAVE FUN!!
4-H County Council Meeting
Anyone in grades 8-12 are invited to attend the County Council Meeting Monday, August 10th, at 5:30 p.m. at the Extension Office. We will be planning many fun activities for the new 4-H year. We would be excited to have you as a part of our team!! Contact the Extension Office if you have any questions.

Static Booth Awards
Thank you to everyone that put so much work into making your booths look so nice! It was great to see how each club interpreted this year’s theme. The results of the Booth Judging are as follows:

1st place: Arcadia Energetics
2nd place: Carroll Clovers
3rd place: Halbur Lads and Lassies

1st place received $50, 2nd place received $40 and 3rd place received $30.

Herdsmanship Awards
The Herdsmanship results are in!

Rabbits:
1. Arcadia Energetics
2. Carroll Champs

Swine:
1. Halbur Community
2. Coon Rapids Shamrocks

Sheep:
1. Carroll Clovers
2. Manning Win or Grin

Goats:
1. Carroll Area FFA
2. Manning Win or Grin

Beef:
1. Richland Hot Shots
2. Carroll Champs

Thank You Notes
There are many gracious sponsors who support the 4-H members at the fair. If you received an award please take a few minutes to write that sponsor a thank you note. Don’t forget to thank our wristband and t-shirt sponsors along with the bonus auction buyers. Thank you notes from members go a long way.

Thank You from the Fair Board
The Carroll County Fair Board would like to say thank you for all your cooperation in making the changes during the fair go smoothly. We appreciate all your efforts! Thanks for a great fair and we hope you all enjoyed the 2015 Carroll County Fair.